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A LETTER FROM OUR PRESIDENT
Dear Colleagues,
INSIDE THIS ISSUE
It is already that time to close our 2015-2016 year! The May meeting will be the last until we
meet again in the fall. What a remarkable year we all had together making things happen. Not
to mention we now officially have 2 chapters: San Diego North and San Diego South. Our Executive board tried to hold and stay together for One San Diego Chapter to grow but we are now split
into 2 chapters. Renewal time, you have to select and join one of the chapter.
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As District 1 Director, I expect that we will work together and collaborate, not competing with
each other, but rather complement each other to be very successful moving forward. Our
organization will not survive without all our incredible volunteers and all of their efforts.
In our April meeting, our selection committee announced the CAPMT District 1 Outstanding
Member of The Year Award for Service to Music bestowed upon 2 wonderful members: Susan
Fee and George Fee. Congratulations to both of you!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
 Monthly Teacher’s Meeting May
6th @ 10 am: Bertrand’s Music
Store

 June Spotlight Awards Concert:
June 5th @ 2:30 pm

We will be honoring both members at the June Spot Light Recognition Awards/Concert on
Sunday at 2:30 pm, June 5th at CSU San Marcos. Please come and share your congratulations
for their achievements with us along with all the other recognitions to be given that day.

 Senior Scholarship Awards
Deadline: May 1st

We appreciate all our Executive board members for devoting their hard work this past year to
make things happen for our District 1. Also, our Event Chairs were incredible volunteers for
giving their time and leadership for our fine events. Thank you!

 REMINDER: The originally
communicated CAPMT renewal
rebate for dual members was
cancelled.

We had a very busy weekend. Last Saturday April 16 SDNC hosted a very successful Spring
Festival. Thank you so much to Tavner Delcamp and Yukiko Mitchel for chairing the event.
We heard from 50 performers representing 8 studios. Each of the 4 recitals then received an
excellent mini-master class from Myhang Huynh and Dorene Chen. Thank you to all who were
involved.
Then on Sunday April 17 our Board member Jill Kocher gave a wonderful recital SoCal Pianos,
raising money for our Senior Scholarship fund. All those in attendance greatly enjoyed her fine
performance and appreciated her giving spirit in hosting this event.
Please come out to our SDNC May potluck meeting, which will include voting ballot on the floor
for all new slate of officers and also we would love to have new members to be involved. Please let
us know if you are interested in any of involvement. SD South members are also welcome to join
our potluck.
Please attend this, our last meeting and chance to fellowship together until next fall! Thank you
all and it has been my privilege to serve all our wonderful musicians and teachers in District 1.
-Young Robbins, District 1 Director

~FAREWELL~
TO
SUSAN AND GEORGE
We are happy to announce that Susan and
George were chosen for our 2016 CAPMT
1 Lifetime Achievement Award for Service
in Music!
A big Thank You to the both of them for
all of their hard work and dedication; a
safe trip and a smooth move to your new
home!

We will miss you!

Our new website address is sdnc-capmt.org * All details, forms, and
event registrations can be found there!

SPRING FESTIVAL PHOTOS AND SUMMARY
Check us out on
Facebook to stay tuned
with upcoming events,
announcements,
and more!

~SDNC CAPMT~

~Masterclass with Myhang
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~

SDNC-CAPMT’s monthly teacher’s meeting
will take place May 6th at Bertrand’s Music
Store. Again, as a reminder, the location
has changed. The address is listed below:
Bertrand’s Music
9906 Carmel Mountain Road
San Diego, CA 92129

Our June Spotlight Awards will be taking
place on Sunday June 5th, at 2:30 pm. For
all those participating, please send in the
required information and your students’
profiles for the programs by May 7th.

Our wonderful audience and performers!

We had an extremely successful Spring Festival this past month with about 50 student
performers! Our adjucators were Myhang Huynh and Dorene Chen who both gave masterclasses for the students. We would like to thank both of our judges for the time and energy
they dedicated that day to the students, as well as our event Co-Chairs Yukiko Mitchelle
and Tavner Delcamp for putting this event on, Young Robbins and Mariam Mouawad for
their volunteering and help throughout the recitals. A big thank you to all the teachers who
participated, as well as to the students and their parents for committing to this!

The application deadline for the Senior
Scholarship Awards has been extended to
May 1st. P lease be su r e to m ail in
your applications by then. The address is
located on the form, which can be found on
our website under ‘events’.

Our Judges; Myhang Huynh & Dorene Chen
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OUR MEMBERS
EXECUTIVE BOARD

District President: Young Robbins (760) 721-0575 YLRobbins@hotmail.com
President Elect: Tavner Delcamp (858) 486-2698 tavnerdelcamp@att.net
Vice President: Mariam Mouawad pianistfingers@gmail.com
Membership Secretary: Linda Rohmund (760) 815-4389 lindapiano@yahoo.com
Recording Secretary: B. Amaya Bronwyn.piano@hotmail.com
Kathleen Kranz (858) 261-0096 drkathleenkranz1@gmail.com
Jill Kocher (760) 452-7236 jill@kocherpiano.com
Tucky Rodrigue (858) 486-4664 tuckylr@yahoo.com
Viktor K. Shekhtman (760) 468-1423 v.musicpiano@gmail.com
YPLN Chair: Jihun Cho Cho282@hotmail.com
EVENT CHAIRS: [* STATE EVENTS ]
*Honors Auditions: Susan Fee (619) 295-0167 sdfee@cox.net
*Contemporary Music Festival: George Fee (619) 295-0167 sdfee@cox.net
Music Development Program: Dilys Yung (626) 353-9128 tsydilys@yahoo.com
Baroque & Classical Festival: Dilys Yung (626) 353-9128 tsydilys@yahoo.com
Sonata/Sonatina Festival: Kathleen Kranz (858) 261-0096 drkathleenkranz1@gmail.com
And Tavner Delcamp (858) 486-2698 tavnerdelcamp@att.net
Spring Festival: Chair: Yukiko Mitchell (858) 673-0557 yukikopiano@sbcglobal.net
Senior Scholarship: Myhang Huynh pianostudiomh@gmail.com
June Spotlight Awards & Concert: All Executive Board Members and Event
Chairs
www.sdnc-capmt.org
Editor: Mariam Mouawad

“Music is a world within itself, with a language we
all understand.”
-Stevie Wonder

A wonderful performance
by Jill Kocher!

Our members~
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